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Eight Harriers Lost to Team CarolinaAthl tesHave GoodLuck in Getting110I10GRA,1 CWB
Continued from firtt page) As Diplomas, Draft Take Toll in High Schools after LeavingCoaching Jobscommittet to aid the coaches in keep

By Ben Snyder -lag the men in training:. k

Gersten's 10-poi-nt program is com Carolina's prospects for a successful cross country season are not promising There are a host of Carolina ath
is dose by at Oak Ridge military acadelor the first time in a number of years. The Tar Heels of hill and dale, long letes now holding coaching1 jobs at

high schools and army camps in North my.
pleted with the plans of holding1 a
coaches' night, the desire to make the
club the best on the campus, the plan

perennial lavontes in conference competition, will do little conquering this
season according to Coach Dale Hanson. -

ketball letteraan, is at Belmont high
school.

Jim Lalanne, picked up by the Chi-

cago Bears in the football draft last
fall, has been sold by the Bears to the
Brooklyn Dodgers where he will un

Carolina, a Tar Heel checkup has re Tom Burnette, another Carolina
football great, is back at Martinsville,vealed. Many have been left out, unGone are headliners Dave Morrison, Wimpy Lewis, Holt Allen and Jim Toy

ll 1

ning of a formal initation for members
of the clnb and the complete outfitting doubtedly, but this review covers thevia. me graduation route last June and gone lor military reasons and other
of the Monogram dab room in the Fet-- positions now held by 23 athletes.wise are Jack Milne, Jim Vawter, Henry Branch and Jim Nathan. The loss

of these men does all but cripple what looked to be potentially one of the great-- derstudy "Ace Parker.

Va., high school. Burnette played the
outfield for Martinsville in the Bi-Sta- te

league this summer and was one
of the league's leading-- hitters.

At Dover high school, near Kins ton,

zer field house. George Stirnweiss, remembered for George, Glamack, Carolina s only'est cross country teams in the nation.Officers of the club besides Gersten
are Jim Barclay, vice-preside-nt; Mike Ail-Americ- an basketball player, is

his football and baseball, is now coach-
ing the Norfolk Shamrocks of the
Dixie professional league. He has aThanks . Leading the list of three returning' with the Firestone , Rubber Companyis Tommy Bass, 135-pou-nd boxer of

1933, who is principal and generallettermen is Captain Mike Wise. "Lit-
tle Hot" did well on cinder and turf

in Akron, Ohio, where he will play
semi-pr- o basketball this winter.
n. c

handy man of the coaching depart
non-playi- ng contract with the Sham-
rocks, because a clause in his baseball ment. Ed Bollard, baseball and bas
contract with the New York Yankeesall last year for Carolina and figures

again this season to bring home valu prohibits him from active participa

Wise, treasurer; George Paine, secre-
tary; and Bo Reynolds, Athletic coun-
cil member.

Members of the executive committee
and the officers of the club are Julian
Smith, George Coxhead, Johnny Johns-
ton, Dave Barks dale, George Zink, Bob
Heymann, Fred Marshall and Stu Rich-

ardson.

Send the Tar Heel to Josephine

able points for the Blue and" White. tion. Stirnweiss coached the team to

. Thanks to the work of Hor-

ace Carter, Ben Snyder and Bill
Woestendiek, it has been possi-

ble for me to put oat this eight-pag- e

sports edition of the Tar
Heel.
Harry Hollingsworth, Sports Editor

Perhaps the best of the returning cross
country men is Rich Van Wagoner,

Dixie league crown last year.
In the same town with Stirnweiss is

junior, and the only remaining distance Jimmy Howard, basketball and base

WELCOME TO CHAPEL HILL AND

TO ANDREW GER CO.

We Are Ready To Serve You With
star of last year's golden crew. Van ball letter winner,' who is in charge
Wagoner, who as a freshman beat just
about all comers in first year compe

of .the Madison community center's
recreational program. He doesn't ex

Vtition, did even better in 1940 and pect to remain there past January 1,Furniture For Your Dormitory Room
or his draft number will .probablyclimaxed his cross country career last

November at the conference meet in
College Park, Maryland, by finishingStudent Lamps

98c

come up.

Matb.es at Rocky Mount
Typewriter Desks

$5.95
Easy Chairs --

from $5
Al Mathes, baseball and basketball

third behind Maryland's Tommy Fields
and teammate Dave Morrison. With
hard work and a fair break Van Wago player, will direct Rocky Mount highB. & J. ROSE FURNITURE CO.

Phone L-54- 31 Durham, N. C. 106 W. Parrish St. school's basketball team this winter.ner could very easily lead the field
home in that same meet this coming Henry House, fullback for Carolina
fall. ' in the early 1930's, is coaching foot

Freeman Shoes $4.50 to $10.00
Holeproof Socks 35c to $1.00

B. V. D. and Haynes Shorts and Socks 29c to 75c
B. V. D. Pajamas $2.00

Arrow Shirts $2.00 and $2.50
and Suspenders

All Prices
Athletic-Shirt- s Sweaters and Socks

United States Robber Co. Tennis
and Gym Shoes $1.25 to $3.00

ANDREWS-HENNINGE- R CO.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

ball at Rocky Mount.Lamar Wood, the remaining letter-ma- n,

was a reserve throughout last
season, but came along so well at the
close of the track campaign last spring
that he may be counted in on the var-
sity set-u- p this year. Charlie Howe,
Bob Hutchinson and Ray Cathey who

Paul Severin, two-ye- ar All-Americ- an

end and letter winner in golf, is
coaching football and heading the ath-
letic setup at New Hanover high in
Wilmington. Recently he was offered
the coaching job at the University of
Mexico for the second time and for the
second time he refused it.

Co-capt-
ain of last year's football

team along with Paul Severin, Gates
Kimball has returned to his home in
Winston-Sale- m as coach of the R. J.
Reynolds high school football team.

also figured in reserve meets in 1940,
should step up into starting assign
ments in the . season's . opening meet
with State on October 17th.

(MARATH0N SANDWICH SHOP

Just Above Carolina Theatre
Invites

You and Yours for all Kinds of

Sandwiches

Hot Dogs. Drinks . Hamburgers

"Come in for the late bite"

Returning to school is a promising
group of sophomores who may press

Gates earned five Carolina letters
three in football and two in boxing.

ZJ

the upperclassmen for the five coveted
varsity posts. Last year's frosh were
undefeated both in dual and open meet
competition and all except Jack Milne
have returned to school. Frank Hardy
leads the second-ye- ar men while Fran-
cis King, Jim Perrin, Dick Hollander

See CROSS COUNTRY, page 8

In Fayetteville Mike Bobbitt is as-
sisting with the coaching task. Mike
earned letters in football, baseball and
boxing. Bob Adams, center on the grid THEAteam m 1938, was head coach at Fay
etteville last year and is now a nhvsi
cal education instructor at the Nor
folk navy yard.

George Radman, one of the finest
blocking backs ever to come from
Carolina, is assisting Jim Tatum with
the freshman football team. Andy
isersnaK, Aii-Americ- an end. is also FOURSOMEworking with the Tar Babies.
Bartos at Wake Forest $

Hank Bartos, who assisted with the
Carolina football teams last vear. is
neaa line coach at Wake Forest. Pea--
head Walker offered him the job dur- - JACKET WAISTCOAT

TROUSERS SLACKS
mg the summer and Bartos accepted
immediately. It was the only coaching
change in the state during the sum
mer.

Crowell Little, football, boxing and
DaseDan graduate, who coached the
Davidson fresmen last year, is nowLAD TO serving nis time m the armv at CanmG SEE you Jackson, S. C, and is coaching th

FINE TWEED OR RICH
SHETLAND EFFECTS
IN HERRINGBONES
AND VARIOUS PAT-

TERNS. . FLANNEL OR

. COVERT SLACKS TO

HARMONIZE OR TO

CONTRAST WITH

1 vn "

uaacuau nine.
Gene Bricklemeyer, who nlaved end

WITH US
with Andy Bershak in 1937, is head
mentor, at Harding high in Charlotte.'
Art Ditt, fullback in 1937, is a Dhvsic-- 1

, X.j j. . . "eaucation instructor with the amv
He coached at Marion high until he OTHER GARMENTS.

HATS HABER
was called into the service. Jack W CLOTHES
ick, another member of the 1937 team

- onJLOOrdersfor Official Army, Navy and R.O. T. C. Uniforms'
accorded meticulous attention.

xo u assistant coach at Belmont Ab--
oey,

One of Carolina's all-ti- me athTefoa
Buck McCarn, is head coach at TTi
napolis high school. Tony Cernugel
who had his football career mhnJ--

E X H I B I T I O N
COMMUNITY CLEANERS

Today and Tomorrow, Sept. 24-2- 5

Representative : Mr. Robert Gray

, . woy a Knee injury, is at High Point;
nign scnooi. Jim McCachren assn

1 A -

. Once again we're restocked with the latest

in popular and classical records.

COME IN BROUSE AROUND

HEAR YOUR FAVORITE TUNE ...
PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE BAND.

i ', '

V.

- . '
Before selecting your records, sheet music,

radios and musical instruments, see ...

uie auties as coach at High Point col Finchley, 564 Fifth Avenue. New Yorklege mis year, ana his brother Bill

v V" u UM Willi VLjUIa

K AC Shoparoflina iiviiusic " a raaio spoil your fun
Next To Theatre

127 E. Franklin St. Chapel Hill T-.-
' A. ROSEMOND Mar108 N. COLUMBIA ST

PHONE 6901


